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Meteorolcgical data gatherdl for the 
launching of IAerobee HASA 4.49 GS (S/H 
NASA l28-3)1ak presented for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration and 
for ballistic studies. The data appear, 
along w i t h  chlculated ballistic data, i n  
4 
Appendixes A, B, C and D .  
iii 
B. Anemometer Recordings of Wind Speed and Direction 
and Pilot-BallCWfi-&asured W i n d  Data frm the 
Surface t o  4,000 Feet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 




Aerobee NASA 4.49 GS (S/N M A  1.28-3) was launched by naval Ordnance 
Missile Test Faci l i ty  personnel, Whfte Sands Missile Range, New Mexico, a t  
0748 h0ur6 MST, 12 April  1965. 
Meteorological da ta  used in con junction with theoretical calculat ion8 
t o  p red ic t  rocket impact were col lected by the  Meteorological Support Divi- 
s ion ,  U. S. A r m y  Electronics  Research and Development Act ivi ty ,  White Sands 
Missile Range, New Mexico. 
Gordon L. Dunaway and Marjorie M. Hoidale . 
The impact predictors f o r  t h i s  f i r ing  were 
Wind d r t r  for the fint 4,000 foo t  rbove tho rurfaco wor8 obtrinod 
frah 1 Doublo-7'hoodolito Wind Volocity Compute? Syrtrw [l] , B8lloonr 
rOlO880d a t  t h e  launch ri te wero obrewed and tracked fran 8 2,000-foot 
barel ine.  Continuour angular d r t r  were transmitted f r o m  two e l e c t r i c a l l y  
in8tmmented theadol i te r  t o  a computer where the d r t r  wero mducod t o  ob- 
t a i n  a velocity-vs-height r e l a t i a r h i p ,  The canputer output dr iver  two 
recorderr which trace north-routh and eart-wort canponentr on a rpeg ia l ly  
d e a i p e d  wind veloci ty  canputer b r l l i r t i c  char t ,  I t  i r  p o r r i b l e  to read 
d i r e c t l y  fm t h e  chart  both t h e  mean wind canponent valuer and t h e  mom 
b a l l i 8 t i c  wind canponents i n  t h e  various b a l l i 8 t i t  18yer8, 
Temperrtun, p m r r u n  and h m i d i t y  data,  along with upper wind d r t r  
fram 4,000 t o  rpproxirnatoly 75,000 foot abow the  aurface, worn ebtaineq 
f r o m  r tandard rawinrondo operrtionr, 
fran vertical c ror r  roction8 by the equal-lima method, 
Mean wind component valuer i n  each b r l l i r t i c  sone worn dotemined 
D i t 8  appearing i n  Appendix D am baaed on t h e  E. L. Wiltor [2] theory, 
The "Predicted Impact" includer ,  when appl icrble ,  an a d j u r t m n t  of imprct 
based on t he  experience of t h e  impact prodic tor  and the  forowat of f i r i n g  
t h e  wind conditions, 
- 
[l] . "Double-Theodolite Wind Velocity Computer,11 UNCLASSIFIED, U, S. 
Anny Simal  Research and Development Laboratory, Fort Monahouth, New JOr8Oy, 
July 1959, 
[q, \g l te r ,  E, L., "S?x=Vsri&?t Bo!?ittic Me5e! f s r  a Recke'f," 
Missile Met6orology Division, tJ. S. Anny Signal Missile Support Agency, 
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CALCULATED ROCKET PERFORMANCE VALUES 
AEROE$E;-= 4.49 GS (S/H H A S  128-3) 
PAYLOAD 267.9 Pounds* 
UNIT WIND EFFECT Surface t o  2,000 i~ 2.62 Miles/MPH (3) 
2,000 t o  100,000 ET 4.72 Miles/MPH 
TOWER T I L T  EFFECT 19.16 Milesbegree 
BURNOUT: 
ve loci ty 5 ,  800 Feet/SeconB 
A l t i t u d e  128,100 Feet B L  
T i k  51.8 Second8 
PEAK: 
A l t i t u d e  
T i m e  
125.6 Miles , N L  
241.5 Seconds 
TOTAL TIME -OF F L I Q I T  501.0 Seconds 
CORIOLIS EFFECT (West) 5 .g2 .Miles 
*Inoludes PCoeec* Weight 
f'rw 143 t o  2,000 feet .  
s t a t i s t i c a l  studies. 
(3)An empirical correction has been d e  t o  the uni t  wind ef fec t  
This correction was determined f'rm . 
Dunaway, G. L., "An Empirical Technique for Inrproving Aerobee- 
H i  I-ct Predictions," Meteorological Support Division, U. S 
Army Electronics Research and Development Activity, White Sands 
Missile Range, New Mexico, May 1964. 
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APPENDIX A 
TABLE A - I 1  
TABLE OF BALLISTIC FACTORS 




143 - 200 
200 - 300 
300 - M)O 
400 - 600 
600 - 800 
800 1,000 
1,000 - 1,200 
1,200 - 1,400 
1,400 - 1,600 
1,600 - 1,800 
1,800 - 2,000 
2,000 - 3,000 
3,000 - 4,000 
4,000 - 5,000 
i, 


















5,000 - 10,000 
10,000 - 15,000 
15,000 - 20,000 
20,000 - 25,000 
25,000 - 30,000 
30,000 - 35,000 
35,000 - 40,000 
40,000 - 45,000 
45,000 - 50,000 
50,000 - 60,000 
60,000 - 70,000 
70,000 - 80,000 
80,000 - 90,000 
























T - 15 
T - 10 
T -  5 
T - Time 
T +  5 
T + 10 
f U @ M m R  RECORDIWa OF WIaD SPEED AND DIRECTION 






Data missing due to  malfinction 6f 
w i n d  sensor. 
T + 15' 






250 400 2.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 9.0 , 8.0 11-Q 7.0 
400 - 600 2.0 7.0 8.0 7.0 9.0 8.0 10.0 6.0 
600 I 800 1.0 4.0 6.0 4.0 7.0 6x1 7.0 2.0 
800 I 1,200 2.0s 1.0 0.0 1.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 0.0 





1,600 - 2,000 5.0 1.0 5.0 1.0 8.0 0.W 7.0 0.5 
2,000 2,800 4.0 0:O 5.0 2.0 8.0 0.5, 9.6 ' 0.5 
3,500 = 3,000 4.0 1.OW 5.0 0.0 8.0 0.0 9.0 2.0 
#JOO = #,$oo 4.0 2.0 4.0 3.0~ 6.0 0.0 8.5 3.0 











TABLES OF UPPER AIR DATA 
AEROBEZ HASA 4.49 GS (S/N NASA 128-3) 
PAGE -TABLE3 
C-I. Mean Wind Components for Ballistic Zones 
(4,000 to 203000 Feet) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14 
C-11. Mean Wind Components for Ballistic Zones 





Upper A i r  Data (Release Time: 0400 WT) - - - - - - - - - 




APPEND1 X C 
TABLE C - I 1  
UPPER AIR DATA 
l 
I E A N  WIND COMPONENTS FOR BALLISTIC ZONES I N  KNOTS 
180;OOO 1 9O:OOO i 7.5 =*OW 
90 000 100 000 7.5 42.0 
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APPEWDIX D 
AERO= EBASA 4.49 GS (S/H PIASA 128-31 
APPENDIX D 
T A B U  D-I -
I M P A q  PREDICI'ION DATA 
m: 0748 MST 
P 
R = Rawinrands Winds (Abova 20,qOO Ft) 
R2 = Riwin Wind8 (4,000-20,000 Pt) 
Double Theodolite Winds (143-4,OOO lb) 
I R1 Rawinrondo Winds (4,000-20,000 Pt) 
* Post-Shoat Data 
APPENDIX D 
TABLE D-I (Cmt) 
AEROBEE BULSA 4.49 t3S 
IMPACT PREDICTION DATA 
JACK SETTINGS 
West 'leg 47 inches E a s t  leg 27 inches 
LAUNU-IER SETTING 
T i l t  4.50 , degrees Azimuth 025.1 degrprss 
COMPONENTS OF TILT1 
4.10 degraes north 1.91 degrees east 
NO WIND IMPACT 
78.6 miles north of Navy Blockhouse 30.7 miles east of Navy Blockhouse -
PREDICTED IMPACT 
0 miles E-W of Navy Blockhouse 3, miles north of Navy Blockhouse 
PREDICTED BOOSTER IMPACT 
Azimuth 035 degrees Distance 2,180 feet 
Re canmen da ti on Fire 
With 85 S confidence of impacting on range, based upon: 
> .  
wind correction 37 miles 
m e  hour wind var iabi l i ty  ll m i  10s 
I 
Date/Time 12 April 1965/0747 WT 
Actual Impact (From Launcher) $8.3 miles north, 6..0 miles west (Radar) 
Actual Booster Impact (From Launcher) H/A 
FRAacIsco MEJIA-FIXIEIES 
I2 COLQHEL, SIGNAL CORPS 
(IOWANDING 
Approval. Data Report EKDA-309 has been reviewed and approved 
for  publication: 
‘ Acting Chief’ 
Meteorological Support D ids ion  
Director 
EnviroImiental Sciences Directorate 
Distribution. 
w i t h  SELW-E L i s t  l o .  1. 
This report has been dis t r ibuted i n  accordance 
I n i t i a l  printing 84 copies. 
32 
HEADQu[ARTERS 
U. S. ARMY ELEGfROlrlICS RESEARCH AloD DEVELOPMEZIT ACTIVITY 
WHIllE SAIqDS MISSIUG RANGE 
NEW mXIc0 
L. Data Report EKDA-309 has been prepared under the  supervision 
of the Meteorological Support Division and is  published f o r  the infor -  
mation and guidance of a l l  concerned. 
2. Suggestions or c r i t i c i sms  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  form., contents, 
purpose, or we of t h i s  publication should be re fer red  t o  the 
Catmumding Officer,  U. S. Army Electronics  Research and Development 
Act ivi ty ,  ATTIT: SELWS-E, White Sands Missile Rarrge, New Mexico. 
33 
2d L t ,  AGC 
Ad ju t an t  
